
BLACK POWER-Jl
’Whites to Humble or Crumble’

Bi TOM TIEDK
NEW YORK (MEA) - For

years the National Memorial
African Bookstore off 125th
street and Seventh Avenue in

Harlem carrier! an imposing
Sign in its window which read
“(’.od Damn White Man."

Today the sign is gone Rut
Its implications of hate remain.

In Chicago and Cleveland,
Tos Angeles and SI. 1-ouis,
wherever the Negro population
Is divided into factions which
Include militant extremists,
there are now and always have
been colored Americans with an
almost neurotic contempt of
"Whitey."

Lewis Michaux is an example,
lie owns the 125th Street book-
shop and for most of his 72
years of life has preached the
ghetto gospel" that white

America has "raped our women
and thrown the bastard children
Into the Mississippi River "

\nd for this, he predicts
"You Crackers will bum."

Michaux. for all of his brim-
stone banter, is in person a
pleasant, gnome-size man who
earned on a conversation with
a white reporter like the pun-
ster m a two-man comedy act

"Where were you bom"”
"In hell, down South.”
"Have you ever met a whKe

man you liked""
Only in graveyards.”

‘ Do you believe in racial vio-
lence?”

"T believe in striking down
the devil "

What do you think force will
accomplish"”

' The white man will either
humble, or crumble."

Michaux voiced these senti-
ments amid the "all black” dec-
oration of his musty, 210,000
volume store. Pictures of Negro
heroes line the walls. George
Washington Carver, distin-
guished educator, hangs along-

side Patrice Lumumba late of
the Congo, and Malcolm X,

founder of the Black Nationalist
movement.

Small flags of new African
nations crowd the shelves. Ne-
gro-oriented brochures are piled
knee-high on the floors.

‘That picture there is Crispin
Attacks,” he points out on a
tour. “He was the first man
wounded in the War of Inde ,
pendence: black fellow, of
course These here are beads
from the Congo; blackmadej
naturally. And up over there we
got a photograph of Dwight Eis-
enhower.”

Michaux made the astonish-
ing statement that Ike was in
his gallery because he has Ne-
gro blood. The fact Is that (kc
hangs in a spot once occupied
by a picture of Abraham Lin-
coln. who is no longer a black
hero.

Not surprisingly, the .shop-1

keeper allows no white hooks,

magazines, pictures (other than
Ike), or historic items in what
he calls his ‘‘Black Museum.”
A drawing of Santa Claus is
brown-faced, and so am several
statues and likene-v-.es of heav-
enly angels. One is claimed to
be an actual photograph of Pope
Pius XII kneeling at the altar
of ‘‘Our Lady of Czestochowa,” j
the so-called Black Madonna.

Jesus Christ is also portrayed
as a Negro.

And on this Michaux was es- i
penally insistent: ‘The Bible
says that one drop of Christ’s
blood wiped away all of the
sins in the world. Now that got
to be a powerful drop of blood j
Therefore, it had to he black !
blood.”

Anyway, he added with a sar- i
dntxic, raised eyebrow. “The fact
that they crucified Jesus proves
he was black. White men don’t
crucify whites . . . only blacks.” 1

| All of this emphasis on black
supremacy is not without pur-
pose. Mk-haux's shop had long
been the meeting place for mili-
tant Negroes and has more re-
cently become the cultural cen-
ter for black nationalism and the
earthy (violent) translation of
the term “Black Power,”

He did not disguise the in-
tent: "We advocate violence to
overthrow evil.” He was not
interested in compromises:
"While we talk right now, Ne-
groes are begging for .subsist-
ence from white welfare agen-
cies.” And he has nm out of
time; "I'm old and don't care
no more how we get what we
want. I just want it. Now!”

There’s a new sign in Mi-
chaux's store which sums up
his views, and the views of a
faction among U.S. Negroes. I)
reads:

"Move on over, white m«n, or
we’ll move on over you!”

(NEXT; The Black Muslims.)

NATIONAL MEMORIAL AFRICAN BOOKSTORE in Harlf m, run by pictured Lewis
Michaux. socializes in books hv. about and for Neemes.

CROWD PAVILION

Band Battle Draws 700 Teenagers
An estimated crowd of 700-80(1

teenagers crowded into the Palm
Springs Pavilion Friday night to
hear five hands tilt with each
other for the grand prize in the
Given' Show Time Talent Con-
test, sponsor Hugh Given* said

Top money winner for the eve-
ning wa.« a group from Palm
Desert, Hannibals and the Ani-
mal who took home more than
$l3O in prize money, a record-
ing audition with White Whale,
the company who records "The
Turtles,” and appearance on a
rock 'n roll television program

Composed of Homer Greer. 19
■Ton Hamilton, 18. Bill Fergison,
19. Jerry Mnntellano. 19. and

Kenard Riding, 17, the band
« as judged best of the Ifi hands
who entered the contest five

weeks ago, Givens said. The
band played a number of their
nwn called: ‘ Run, Run. Mr
Sun" along with other top 40
tunes.

The other four bands who were
entered in the event last night
were: "The X-Aggerations,” a
Palm Springs band composd ol
the following members: Brad
Rhen, 14: Randy Hutchinson,
14; John Monica, 14: Kenneth
Haiku, 14. and Chris Givens,
who at 13 was the youngest
member of any band playing
last night.

"The Xl,’s” another Palm
Springs hand, had the following
members: Gary Stevens, 24;
John F.llis, IS, Danny Kerns,
18; Mike Simms. 19. The XL’s

were the last to play on the
evenings program

"The Banned" members were
Mike McWhitler, 18; Paul
Helms, 17: Douglas Dodson, 19:
Art Patrick, 19. and Paul Pil-
ger. 19. "Group Theraphy”
joined in the evening's fun, Mem-
bers of that band arc : Frank At-
zet, 23; Garth Anderson, 22; Pat
Patencio, 22; Beever Seely, 21:
Moe Marquez, 22; and Paul
Nelms.

Each of the four runner-ups in
the contest received a $3(l gift
certificate from Given’s Music
Center.

Hap Trnut, a KDF.S disc jock
ey in charge of last night's show
made some of the presentations
In the winners. Other KDES peo-
ple were: Wade Douglas, Fred
Hiser, Larry Hall and Marshall
Phillips They acted as judges
for the event wilh sponsor Hugh
Givens and John Brady, sales
manager for the Holiday Inn
Riviera

Two Pepsi "Rookie I’kes" a
special musical instrument val-
ued at $2O were presented dur-
ing the evening as door prizes.

Other prizes included record al-
bums, radios, and related music
components from the Palm
Springs Music Center.

All of the bands in the contest
will now have’ the chance to ap-
pear at the Howard Manor each
Sunday afternoon for the next
several weeks, Givnes said.

"This is another chance for
the kids to gain experience,”
Givens said.

Another contest is being
planned for January by Givens
and KDES radio it -was an
nounced.
DESERT SUN CLASSIFIED

PHONE 325-5005

DHS Wall Plan Fails
DESERT HOT SPRINGS -

An amendment to the city zon-
ing ordinance which would pro-
vide for the regulation of the
location and height of walls,
fences and landscaping has
failed to pass a second reading
by the city council.

The matter was referred to
committee for further study fol-
lowing protests from Council
man Leonard McNeil who stat-
ed that he did not think that

owners of existing walls and
fences should be required to
comply with the proposed
amendment.

As the proposer! amendment
now reads existing walls and
femes would be permitted to re-
main unless the property owner
applied for a building permit In
perform any type of construction
on the property At that time he
would be expected to comply
with the fencing regulations.

Contest
Blanks
Available
DESERT HOT SPRINGS

Entry blanks are now available
for contestants wishing to enter
the third annual Miss Desert
Hot Springs Beauty Contest to
be held on Labor Day under
the sponsorship of the Mer-
chants and Professional Asso-
ciation.

Deadline for entering the con-
test is Aug. 20. Entry blanksmay be obtained at Gene's Serv
ice Station: Minna’s Dress Shop.
The Gadget Shop, Fair Lady
Mowers and O’Harra’s Restaur-
ant.

The contest is open to single
girls !fi through 19 years of age
who live within the boundaries
of the city; in North Palm
Springs or within the area north
of Highway 99. ead to HappvValley and west to Painted Hills.

( onte.stants will be judged ona point basis for beauty of face
and body, poi.se, personality andstage presence.

The winner will reign as queen
for one year. Four princesses
will be selected to make up her
court.

Among the queen's gifts willbe a cedar chest which will be
presented to her at the expira-
tion of her reign, provided that
she has lived up to the rules
and regulations governing her
appearances throughout the year

Pioneer Loop Eyes Division Plan '

DESERT HOT SPRINGS -

Plans to divide the more than
150-mile territory which the Pio-
neer Loop Assn, was formed to
publicize into three divisions,
each of which would hold its
own monthly meetings, were dis-
cussed at a dinner meeting ol
the association held at Hayden’s
Restaurant.

The tourism booster group has
as its ultimate objective the
modernizing and paving of a 25-
mile stretch of mountain mad
from Baldwin Lake to Pioneer
town.

Once this is accomplished
tourists will be encouraged to
drive the 150 mile scenic route
from the San Bernardino Moun-
tains through the high desert
area, the San Gorgomo Pass,
Redlands, Yucaipa into upper
Coachella Valley.

Noting that no business could
be transacted at the meeting
since less than a quorum was
present, Lila May Final, secre-
tary of the association, said that
a proposed plan for each of
three divisions to hold its own
monthly meetings might result
in better attendance, promote
membership in the association

in each locale and stimulate in-
terest in local planning. Should
the association adopt such a
plan she said arrangements
w'ould be made for the divisions
to hold joint meetings periodic-
ally in order to coordinate their
effort.

One difficulty recognized by
the association, she said, was
the distance involved in trav-
eling to membership meetings
which to date have been held
from one end to the other of
the 150 mile area.

In the absence of the associa-
tions president, Howard Rees
of Apple Valley, Don English, a
member of the executive com-
mittee and vice president of the
Desert Hot Springs Chamber of
Commerce, presided.

Among the 17 person* attend-
ing were members of the asso-
ciation’s executive committee
from Palm Wells, Banning, Pio-
neertown, Yucca Valley.

Local city officials *1 the
meeting included Mayor Stone
Wright Jr. and City Treasurer
Alice Mako. The chamber of
commerce was represented by
its president, Ernie Blatz and
its manager, Nick Nichols.

St. Louis was the place to get
outfitted for crossing the Plains
more than 100 years ago.
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NEXT YEAR
Our 531,500 Houses of Rancho
felmerot will probably sell for

$37,500

They ore amidst $50,000 la

$50,000 homes and you can
hardly tell the difference.

Drive out to Rancho Polmeros
on Highway 111, 1 Vi miles east
of Palm Desert shepping Center

FI 6-6314

*

WE
DO
REPAIR
SMALL
APPLIANCES’

Vacuums, Irons, Fans, Etc.

HAROLDS
APPLIANCES

5)1 $. PALM CANYON DR.
SUN CENTER

315-2101 -325-2102
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BIG
NEWS
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NEW DIMENSION!
KDES - FM has added a new dimension to FM
broadcasting. It's our new DUAL-POLARIZED an-
tennas which produce a superior signal and
broader range. Maximum power and technical
quality in combination with nationally renowned
Premier, Soundsation and Heritage programming
in sensational FM multiplex Stereo makes KDES-
FM an exciting listening experience and a quality
advertising must.

DIAL 104.7 me. or Channel 12 (P.S.TV)
The George Cameron Station

i O
20,000 Watts of Power

WILSON S JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS

Don* on Premlies
48 Hour Service

Dealer for Omeqa Watches
300 N. Palm Canyon Dr.

eUik
The Most
Exciting Shoes
Under the Sun!

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
9:30 to 6:00 p.m.

444 (. r»m Caayaa »fWa

MODELS WANTED
FOR PHOTOGRAPHY

RUNWAY and TEAROOM SHOWS
APPLY

DORAN-FRANCIS BEAUTY COLLEGE
IN SUN CENTER

611 South Palm Canyon Or. Palm Springs
Phone 325-2071

Tuesday August 9th
INTERVIEWING 3 p m to S p m

Complimentary Modeling Lessons 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

PALM SPRINGS
Corner Tohquitz-McCollum Way and South Farrell Drive

MON.. WED.. FRI. 9:30 TO 9:00
TUES., THURS.. SAT. 9:30 TO 6:00
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quick-fempo knits . . . spirited
skinny-ribs top a back-fo-campus

wardrobe to a T

3.98Sweater collector!, rejoice! If'» sweeter weather, time to have
more than ever before! Your first stop—Penney's naturally—to
gather a wardrobe of top-hit rib-knits! Really 'with-it' looks . , ,

with slacks, with skirts, with shorts, with everything nifty and new! Go «head,
take your pick of the semester's linglest colors: camel, olive, burgundy, -navy,
brown, soft 'heather' hues, color-on-color stripes, more! You'll collect 'ami by
the dozen at this Penney price! Sizes S, M, L.

Short-sleeves are Orion" acrylic • Turtlenecks are Acrilan* acrylic

CHARGE IT! NO MONEY DOWN WITH PENNEY’S TIME PAYMENT PLAN


